
Maputo will get guns to
beat'bandits' rn Machel
fDil EyroeEcAErAilo zlltlsz

PRESIDENT Ssmorr Machsl yeeterdry an,
nounced the mrlr armlng ol Mrputo reri'
denB md werned thst r htlnlgbt curfew
and fnllur control rould be lntroduced to
curb the c l ty ' r  t le ter lorr t ing reeur l ty
cltlrstlon.

Durlry hls two.hour speech et a publle
meetlng held in the capital's Indcpcndenco
Squrre, Precldent Mrchel presented Bome
membcru of the popslrr militlr with armr
whieh he *ald "conttltut€d thc rymbollc be-
gin|llng of the dktrlbutlon of hrmdredg of
thorulnds of erms to elcments of the popule-
tion (so) Maputo will be clear of thlefs, klllers,
replrb and other bsnditl,"

He added: "The lirst tluty of the newly-
armed militlr will be the prolection of the
dlplomatic quarters, the ruburbr whete lor-
eign worherr live and government of(lces in
Maputo,"

Earlier he told tho meeting lon r white
Mozamblcrns and foreign worken w€re rs-
cently vlctimr o[ rnonymou telephone
thrertr to kldnap theif childrcn if they dld not
Ieave the country.

. He rald pamphtets had becn distributed in

thc ceplhl !o rprrd "eonturlon tnd prnic". '

Hr rrrucd ilyons crught would be trted
by e milltery trlbunel lnd rev..rely punlrhed.

In en rppuut rclerarcc to thc rcttvitl€r of
thc Mcemblque Nrtlonrl R€tEtintc tt.e
prcddcnt rrld: "Bendttr ettacled feetprler
ead rallrey llnts rlt! Zlmbabwe tn s.n et-
tcmpt rt kec9lng thet eounuy er ',rell ls
Zrmblr, Zairc end Botrwrng depeodent on
South Alrlcr.'

"Wo trot prrce nol war.
"TG.wrDt tnnqulllty, not bloodrhed, but

cennot wrtch peralvely whlle therc rrmed
bendr rbo hrvo no polltlcrl orgrnis€tlon or
tdeolog;r dertroy our property.''

Relerrlng to tlrc recent defection ol the
dtrcc0ot of Moremblcan s€curlty Mr Jorge
Coltr to Sout[ Afrlcr Prealdcnt Macbel rald
Mt Cctr "dld mt dcsert but had rttumod to
hls rplrltul fsthctf."

He rnnouncrd lullur control measurq wlll
roon be latroducrd 3o curb "tho uncontrolled
rGcsr qt undeeirable elementr tc iiie
crplhl",

thc mcetlry wer rttended by rcnlor party
offlchlr, crbtnat memherr rnd diplometlc
r€prctGntrtlver ln Moramblque.


